Reservation form
18-22 May 2017
Name
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
First name
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Passport
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact phone number
__________________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail

Rooms category
Single accommodation including
breakfast/night




Double accommodation including
breakfast/night

Standard, park view



- 3200 UAH



Standard, park view + terrace

□

- 3650 UAH

□

- 4750 UAH

Deluxe sea view

□

- 9700 UAH

□

– 11113 UAH

Junior Suite sea view

□ - 11375 UAH

□

- 12850 UAH

Standard, sea view





- 6138 UAH

- 4850 UAH

- 4000 UAH

City tax 1%
Additional person –1000 UAH/night

Period of stay ___________________________________________________
Additional person’s name_______________________
Contact number_______________________________________________
Method of payment

Bank Transfer

Credit card
СС number_________________________________________________________________
Expire date________________________________________________________________
CC Holder Signature______________________________________________________________
Hereby I certify the removal of funds from CC in case of late cancellation or no show. Payment is carried out in the national currency of Ukraine

Cancellation Policy
Check-in time: 14:00
Check-out time: 12:00
Early check (8:00) or late departure (18:00) can be provided upon request and availability for an additional fee
of 50% of the room rate.
Your reservation is guaranteed. In case of any changes in your reservation, please, notify reservation
department 72 hours prior to arrival in order to avoid penalty. In case of no-show or late cancellation, 100% fee for the
first night stay will be charged.
The provided rate is confidential and shall not be disclosed to the third parties
Please send the filled form to the reservation department at M1 club hotel by e-mail:
reservation@m1clubhotel.com
If you have any questions, please contact us by phone: +38 044 705 88 75
Looking forward to seeing you!
*
The payers of city tax do not include: persons who come on business; people with disabilities, children with disabilities and persons accompanying disabled people of the 1st group or disabled
children (not more than one attendant); war veterans; participants of liquidation of the consequences of the Chernobyl accident; persons who have arrived on tourist permit.

